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V TH0f.!AS CH1LDS '
Clayton Earnest of Newberg. unjtiunczo i our

derwent a minor. operation atj a,
local hospital Tuesday.COXG11KG ATIOX PAVOIW WIX- - 5ITW. L. C1U.XT CK11W ML- -CIRCtTPj

'
TO IU5 "MADE THRU

. WESTERN OREGON ACarlton1 Savage, private ' secreKY FINANCIAL PLAN ctivirw Tfi siioitf ' rLLN'EK
LILLIE I. MAD SIX.' SUtcimia CorrtiseBdnl tary to President J. S. Landers, of

the Oregon Normal school at Mon. r t

YMCA BOYS' CAMP. Neskowin,
Ore.; July 27.- - Inspite Of clouds
and fog at Intervals we have not
Len bothered 'with rain yet, al--

Construction of the Court Street Was Popular In High School Ac heating, J 3.3 S3, and wiring $597.SI LVtiRTOX, July 2(Special' althi l Suggested as Center of mouth, was In Salem yesterday.
to The Statesman". - Wllljam H,ciiristian Church to Pit-ceec- l,

Says Pastor
tlvitlett Here ami Later

OAC Slulentthaugn at times tne dew la soMavrnient; "Towns Kervl to
IJIeet Expenses Drake, born April K. 1847, was

' Work i expected to be begun
within a few days and it- - is hoped
that the building may be finished
by 'Armistice" day. The .armory

heavy it might as welt have rained stricken with apoplexy at his home

I

.':.:-- : ': .'. ..:,. :

BOARD POSITIONS FILLED
'

We have taken a short hike every on Water' street Monday night
dav since w came. Today wel - irnneral services of Mr. L.The .proposed new church plantCORVALUs!,- - Oregon Agricul will be located on South Water TUB GOVERNOR'S OFFICE ANof the Court Street Christian went about five miles south along! Grant Crow, formerly Mary Kliiatural-Colleg- e, jJuly 29.-Sale- m ia street on a lot which was purchas-

ed" several'months ago by the Del NOUNCES APPOI NTMENTS"church will soon be under con the': coast through . some finel beth Bayne of Salem, who died at

while crossing a room and died
before hU wife, who was at the
rear of-th- e house, could reach
him. Until a few months ago he
had never known sickness, and,

to he la a circuu lor piumuing in t
woods. Wre wanted to get down! Long Beach. CaL. early Tuesday bert Reeves post of the Americanttruttionj 'according to a proposed struction. This has been made

possible through the adoption of into a cave after mussels and star--1 morning.' will be held in this cityalari of A. rJtJ Nichols. state u legion and by it deeded to the
state. Thelans. call for a fuelthe Winey financial plan. fish but were utiable to make the! Saturday or Monday, it was anot trades and Industries; I

The plan la tcfr organise a circuit Last Sunday Henry L. Winey grade. All we got was a big appe--l nounced late yesterday. The re room, store room, kitchen, worn
although under a doctor's care ref
cently, was apparently no worse

' ' ' 'Monday. jof Santa Monica, Col., presented tite. Some of us are going back mains will arrive Saturday. Word en's club room and rest rooms in

Appointments to varioua state
boards were announced at the gov-

ernor's office, yesterday. These
included Mrs.- - Albert R. Hunter.
La Grande, to succeed the late '
Turner Oliver as a member 'of the
Oregon geographic board;' reap

his plan to the local j congrega- - the basement, drill hall, legionMr. Drake was a r.cJl knowntomorrow at low tide. . I of 'her death came as a ehock to
We played the Jewish camp a host of Salem friends who havet ion - and it was unanimously room and officers' quarters on theresident of Silvertoh. as he came

here from his birthplace in Pierceadopted. i.
; ' " ' . first floor, and on the' second

which- - - would, 'include4 all of the
lurger towps where there la need
of such-educatio- n, and where the
Master plumbers association-ar-
naking J for aetvlce. This would
make Oregon second In the move

again the other night. They held known her for many years during
us to a 5-- 5 tie In ten innings. The! a prominent career in Salem highThis week' Mr. Winey la busy floor a larger drill hall, stage andI county. Ohio, 73 year ago. Hp pointment of K B. Cordley, Cor- -.

installing his system and organiz gallery and captain's room.winners were to eet Ice cream but I school ' and later as a student ' at crossed the plains at the age of vallla, Sam II. Moore,' Corvallis.
'

J ing the local fortes.' Every mem
we had to stop on account of dark-- l OAC. She is the daughter of Mr and O. G. Gilbert, Shaw, state limement. Wisconsin being first. r ber has been informed of the plan ness. The tlo Js to be played off and Mrs. John Bayne of thla city.iiiy it"The instructor would go to Sa board; Charles II. Sea grave. Ore-

gon City, to succeed J. M. Creamand teams of two are ; going ou$ tomorrow night. Death was due to peritonitis
er. Portland', and the reappointin the interest of the) campaign.

Friday at S m.1 a financing as We have a good , joke on Mr. contracted during eerf bathing at

; Mrs.; F. W. Keeler left Silver-to- n
Monday morning after a visit

Of several weeks at the home' of
her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Camp-
bell, j Willie here" Mrs. Keeler,
whose home is in St. Joseph.

5 years with his parents, who set-
tled on a donation land claim near
Marquam, in Clackamas county.
At the age of 17' lie became ap-
prentice to a blacksmith and fol-- i
lowed that trade for 2H, years. He
was aluo interested in land and
owned a number of farms al-
though he did not work at farnii

rtonrHman I wntild have told it Long Ueacn. e was hi phi bsociation will - be organized and ment of. Robert E. Hunt. Rose-bur- g;

C. W. Lassen. Pendleton,in my first letter except that he! few days and efforts to effect herthrough which the whole plan is and Dr.W. II. Lytle, state veter- -got to read it and I was afraid of recovery by an operation were iuto function.' i
" L ' : i
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narian, Salem, on the state veterthe result' Part of the loke is on I tileThe Rastor, in commenting on inary examining board. 'ua but I'll tell It anyway. The Mrs. Crow epent her entire life
Mich.j- - was entertained extensive-
ly at teas and parties, several of
whlchj were given for her during
her last "week at Silverton. On

ing to any great extent. He re I. n. "the new! plan, wis very enthusi-
astic in hia praise of It. He re first day or so of camp Chief Bent in Salem until last year when 3he

lem on Monday for a class lor
apprentice's in! the afternoon and
for journeymen' at night, then to
Corvallla j oii Tuesday for after-
noon and evening classes. The ar-

rangement wojuld alternate each
week soj that '.both groups would
share In the jtravel. Wednesday
the teacher would go to Eugene
for afternoon pnd evening classes,
to Hoseburg qn Thursday, and to
Marshfield on Friday, then back to
Corvallls on Saturday."

That the man wouldtravel 445

tired in 190."., but si 111 retainedtook three or four of us to get a left to accept a teaching position Tuesday evening Mrs. Campbellsome of his land holdings. Inmarked q "I have a vision of-th- e

possibilities in our local field and flagpole. We waded through a in the high school of Marysviile,
honored her mother with a bridgeswamp and after tearing out a lot Cal. She was married last Christ 18?2 he was married to Lavina

If." Small, who crossed the plainsour handicap 13 lack of adequate Lemons Bleach
the-Ski- n White

of brush we managed to cut one. I mas to L. Grant Crow of Sanequipment. WTith this iWTiney fin
party (of four tables to whlcn a
number' of neighboring women
and their husbands were Invited.We nearly broke' our backs get- - Francisco. During her attendanceancing plan I feel that our vision

will soon hp ealized. and that with ting it to camp and setting It up. at alem high school she was prom-- un Thursday Mrs. Keeler was
out the (usual serious spiritual lossjThen'we started to raise the flag! Inent In student activities and was again' honor guest at a party givenmiles' each week is the :estimate to the congregation which follows and found that our flag was noth-- one of the founders of the T. A,

club. In 1923 she graduated from
by Mrs." II. R. Irish. Twelve guestsof Mr Nichols. To Ret a com high pressure campaign. It will ing but a piece of bunting. Mr

The only harm-
less 'way to
hlearh the a in
.white Is to mix
the lniee of two

k i, . I v . Oregon Agricultural college "'5'th

with her parents" in 1S34, and
whose brother, Elwood Small,
lives at SUverton. " "

j

Mr. Drake helped incorporate
the city of SUverton and was 'a
member of the Oddfellow and Ma-

sonic lodges, the latter of which
will have charge of the funeral
frfrvices which will be held from
the undertaking parlors of Jack
& Ekman Thursday at 2 p. m. In-

terment will be In the city ceme

petent man a good salary would
have-t- o be. pitid. - The state board also enable us to proceed wltn our j uoaraman naa gone io ine torn--

were Invited for bridge;

1 I PERSONALS
w w

building operations on a cash mercial club or somewnere ior it
would be wilfirig to pay half out basis." "

. and hadn't bothered to open it, so
high' honors. During her

year she was awarded the
Waldo cup presented annually tp
the most representative member

tlAtnnna Withof federal funds. The school dis Not onlv lhe nastorJ but other I he got the hunting by . mistake,
L. H. Hennis, patrolman In theare' Sprfthusiastlc and- - an--leaders Now Hester has to play "T6 the three ounces r ot '

Orchard - White.
tried In which the work was done
would need tii put in its share of Cloverdale road district, was inColors" to a hunk of red. white of the class and In her senior yartlcipate a hearty ' response from

Salem on road business yesterday. J which any d rut- -'Ihe expense. IThe five school dis every member' and that' the full land blue cloth instead of the flag.! was' chosen as secretary of il;t tery. Besides his wife be, is, sur Mrs.. Helen Tate of Staytonquota of sham vvill be sold In :a We had a lesson in life saving student' body. She was a niomlicrtrfcts served .would each put up
one-flft-hj of the cost. Each' dis daughter of J. T. Hunt, countyvived by a sister, Mrs. Emma West

of Portland, and nine nephewsshort while. ' KJ f of the Delta Delta Delta noroi'ity.and one in knot tying today. We Judge, was in Salem yesterday,I ' ! had to practice artificial respira and nieces. t ?trict woiild receive from the state
' board a ieinbiursement for half of Mrs. Blanche Allen, secretarySEEPAGE OF WATER IS tion and the victims were physical

' Mrs. Crow Is survived, by her
husband; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bayne; a brother, Ken-
neth of Salem; two sisters. Agnes

to CH' A. Kells of the YMCA, hasthe cost of instruction. wrecks when it was over. Bids for the armory to be built returned from a two weeks vacaREPORTED AT Y, M. C.A.The ebc nense of travel would ill I "Beans" De Harport made a at SUverton this summer were tion" spent "at Neskowin.of Salem and Mrs. Frank Clas- -have to be handled by the differ There's a "congressional type A.; G. Barrett returned yesterbow and 'wanted to go on a bear!
hunt but couldn't make an arrow. gens of Portland.CONTRACTORS OX BUILDINGent plumbers; organization. The

necessary traveling; expenses, not day from a business trip to TaftGIVEN TROUBLE '

4

r

gist .will supply for a few cents.
Shake well in a bottle, and you
have a whole quarter-pin- t of the
most wonderful skin whitener,
softener and beautlfier.

. Massage this sweetly fragrant
lemon bleach Into the face. neck,
arms and hands. It can not irri-

tate. Famous stage beauties use
it to bring that clear, youthful
skin and rosy-whi- te complexion;
also as a freckle, sunburn and'
tan bleach. You must mix this
remarkable lotion yourself. It can
not be! bought' ready to use be-
cause it acts best immediately aft-

er It Is prepared. Adv.

On the hike yesterday three or
of woman; it appears. Note
how the three 'en members
of the 'new congress resemble

Or. On his return trip he stoppedincluding meals or lodging, should four of the fellows' organized a
Waterproof Base Is Laid Tues

HEADQUARTERS CHANGED
YAKIMA, July 29. Headquarbe divided among the five towns

opened at the Coolidge & Mc-Clai- ne

bank Tuesday afternoon,
and after consideration, those of
the following ? were accepted:
Harve, Grave & Lindsay of Eu-
gene,' general contract; L. E. In-ma- n,

plumbing and heating, and
SUverton Electric company electric

at the YMCA boys' camp for
vb-it-j wih the Salem lads.each other. c At top: Mrs. Edith; little party and went on a hike of

their own. When they got back today; Job to be Finished :served.-- , f: Dr. anad Mrs. L. S.'AItman haveters for the government's investiby Contract Date"This! would benefit! not! only Nourse Rogers, Massachusetts;
center: Mr?. Mary Norton, New. postponed indefinitely their concemp they found we had a little

surprise for them in the shape ofthe master,; plumbers, the' appre templated trip to Loa Angeles
gation of the sugar beet leaf hop-
per are to be transferred from
Toppenish, near here, to Twin

Seepage of water into the founJersey ; below: Mrs. J uhu two hours extra duty. The rest Lee Crawford, who for severalwiring. Amounts of the bids werekabn, California. .

tices and journeymen, but would
be a benefit to the plumbing trade
as a whoieVf'jsays Hr. Nichols,

of us stood around and laugheddation from small springs en-

countered' In the excavation for Falls, Idaho, according to Walter weeks has been " workings In thereported as follows: General con
Carter, entomologist in charge. vicinity of Turner on a wood cuttract, $24,400; plumbing andwhile they worked. The cook was

too tender hearted, though, andthe new YMCA building at Churchi'Tho state board stands ready to amounts to a little more than 70
cents per day.cooperate with the Master plum

A further , question which Is
and Court streets has caused the
contractors trouble which was
overcome only yesterday and

spoiled the good effect of this fa-

tigue duty by giving tnem,, extra
pie. '

hers, association, in .any such
movement, and If a better pian coming to the fore in debate is

whether the city should continue
tk fiirtifah lnrtin:- - for iha nltht to ' The camp indoor league hascan be Storked out, the board which has resulted in the laying

of an entirely waterproof base for been ' organized . and the firstwould lit rmWn" all persons who apply for it. It the entire building. Recent prog.
"out. In each of the larger cen games will be today. There are

six teams of about equal strengthIs pointed out that the city is in rcss was yesterday Inspected by
George Post, representative of the

Kqfoury's Great July

iWide leaFance Sale
ters plans,, would need to be made
to accommodate the men from the

purring this expense when ' it is
unable to provide adequate law so there will probably be a lot ofarchitects, and declared entirely Storecompetition.satisfactory.rmaller' outlying towns as this

would be r a a real ' service to the
enforcement! On the other handi
it is argufcd thatto refuse vaga-
bonds the' privilege of. remaining

I Gathering of the seepage water
in the excavation' hole necessitated About the only thing , we everplumbing Industry of Oregon Ends With a Big One Dollar Sale Friday and Saturdaysaw in tne movies tnat wasn'tIn the jail for the night would the operation of pumps for seve-
ral days while the. concrete foun overdone was' the volunteer lire

department.DOG LICENSES SOUGHT crime for without shelter these dation was being laldJ The con
-- I persons, now under the snpervl- - crete bottom of the building when

completed will have the shape of aAXXUAk RUSH IS BEING MADEl sion of the police, would be com- -

Space in this ad does not permit us to insert all the One
Dollar Bargains scattered all over the store

Come and see. what bargains we have prepared for you!
oTO COUNTY CLERK : pelled to roam the streets. .

'4 !.; " " i ,t . i ; iransierLOi a iarge buuiuu ui
The tush.ior dog licenses is on. leases to the justice court for sen- -

basin so that it will be complete-
ly waterproof. The cement foun-
dation under the swimming pool
is to be of one foot in thickness
to prevent possible damage in the

Of tbe'2499 dogs reported for the tence" of those convicted, to the
.county, j licenses have been ob-- county jail will not, however, com-- Silk

Hose
Silk

Gloves
talned for, 2212. Last year there pletely solve complications, for

F. N. WOODRY
AUCTIONEER

and Furniture Dealer
Buys Used Furniture

Residence and Store
1610 N. Summer St.

Phone 5il
Established Since 1018

future from" water seepage. Un-

der the remainder of the buildingwere over 2600 registered with the county jail i nearly full and

Voiles "

Floral and 'Bor-
der pattern Ray-
on crepe and
stripe Broad-
cloth Ql
2 yds. forOjL

the cement will have a thickness

Madras
Shirtings, Eng-
lish plaid voiles
and ' dotted
vaile tf "I ,

3 yds.J. ipl- -

the county clerk. lean take only a few more prison- -

Dress
Ginghams

32 inches wide.
A' good assort-
ment" V
6 yQrds...:pl

Kid
Gloves

A special lot size'
6 only (1f
a pair vJL

of eight inches.On .August 15, a man will belers. The i maximum capacity of One special lot
One. lot all colors
and prices, value
to $3 Cl-- a

pair VV
Work' : has progressed satisfacsetot! ont byj the county court to the jail is about 20 men and in

check against a list r prepared : by order to accommodate ' this num--
to choose Q1;
from, a pair v.1-

-
torily and present Indications are
that the job will be finished onU. 0. Eoyerls of flee.' All dogs not 1 ber several must sleep on cots in
the contract " date, about ' Decernhating licenses will be reported, the main corridor. The jail was
ber 31, builders declare.and a fine of $10 assessed against I built to accommodate only 2a as

the owner., If a license li not then a maximum and. there are already
obtained, the dog win be killed. 22 men serving sentences now.

Sentence of city prisoners to the
county jail through the justiceWORK DODGER IS SUED court. therefore: '. will arouse a
housing problem as serious as the y,.r vanna an arm SEEKING free one" which officials wish to avoid,

dom 'FROM SPOt'SE There; are adequate .funds,, how dhtfl Saturdayever, for the support of all county
orison ers. . Justice of - the Peace 36 inch . colored stripe
Brazier Small declared yesterday. A Grand: Clean Up of Silks

' Declaring that her husband
"ept'nt a major rortlon of his
time (loitering about in a deter-
mined effort to avoid work," Anna

36 inch colored nainsook,
shadow checks andouting fiannei- -

and there will be no objection on S'iyam.J..the part of his court if city prose
$1--

Unusual ;Value
v

i A yard
stripes
3 yds. for L.cutors wish' to transfer their cases.

- E. Ann is has filed suit for divorce
from UiarUy Ann's. They were

i married In Vancouver, Wash.,1 in

Joins in the One Dollar Day

Plain Color Cotton Broadcloth,
2 yds. . .si.oo

Elriglish Print, quaint patterns,
4 yds. ; si.oo

Lingerie Crepe in colors, 3 yds.. .1.00

I

Ac0rding to the complaint
Ann's continually; asked his wife

36 inch percales, limited,
quantity
7 yds. forJLt5JU
32 inch. Scotch and
French ,dres3 gingham,
good values 1,

.511

Silkisheen '

Silken Dream
Rayon Crepe

Christol Crepe
Silk Taffeta

Stripe Tub Silk
Georgette Crepfe
Figured Pongee
Baronette Satin
Satin Messaline

1$ inch Clearwater cra?h
5 yards" 1fqr..; . ?X
36 inch black Hamilton
sateen for bloomers
3'yds. for 0

to advance; him money, and when vrA - vi?i she failed; ito do this, he cursed
And abused her. The 'complaint
also alleges-tha- t Annis was con lYiarquisette curtain Ma- - itBtantiy growling, all of which Is
said to constitute cruel and in

Turkish TowSerge Green
and red for

Fast colo r
French finish
stripe flannel

hitman treatment." Mrs.Annis left
her husband in April. 1925, she
says,, after she codld live with vl els, heavy, size

Wool Challies,
27 inchs widestripes and
checks, a; Q
yard for..! vJL

school dress

9t4 Blac&Hawk
b'eached sheet-
ing - I 5i
2 yds. for.vl

xenais, jyz yas... ..oiuu
Colored Border Scrim,

7 yds. l.si.oo
Woven Rugs, washable,

each .z::..Lz::i $1,00
blm nd longer, according to' the 2 yards

for $1 15x27
91brSI $1es, a

yard

rm
IS. -

y a- -'

comjiamt. . "if i

' S rtTiTX. . mil yft Be Sure to See the One Dollar Rack
.... J. JH.of,WearingApparel, ; :

'

-

Sealpax

Union, Suits
for Women

VIOLATORS OF CITY
1 if il LAWS ESCAPE JAIL

ij . (Continue frdai p 1) - '

the; first six , months, or ahont
$280. The cost of keeping a pris-
oner for one day and furnishing
him with? the ' two'meals supplied

Blouses

Night
"Gowns

Lace and rib
bon trimmed
also- - stepins
and bloomers
your Q
choice v

Will Be
Here
Soon

i

. CrasK Toweling, 1 2 yds 1.00
Cotton Voiles! for dresses, 5 yds. 1.00

. . , Sateen Bloomers for children,
l 2 for i j .1.00
Pure ybol, 4 Ounce Yarn,

2 skeins ......1.00
Apron Check Gingham, 1 0 yds... 1.00

Spec ial .lot

Organdie
Dresses

6 to 16 year3
Values to

$14.50

Brassierrear
A' good assort-
ment to choose
from.- - Splendid;
values
Choice vJ- -

Chidfen,s.,
Coats

and other spe-
cial dollar

values

Extraordinary
ralues Takevoile and . pon

gee. Your. SI your
choice . L5ipick

Cotton Wash Dresses, each........1.00 A REAL ONE DOLLAR BARGAIN AWAITS YOU AT IfAFOURY?Sf

The Buying, Power of. Your Dollar Is Increased to the; Limit
rnaay ana oaturday i r

r

y

V

Plisse Crepe, 5;yds...1.00
Cheviot Shirting,

6 yds. 1.00
3 6 Inch Cotton Challies,

' 5VZ yds. 1.00

1 1' Saihlary
Seml- -

Bkxjmers
Pink.! Ilxtra1

r Xlghtgowns

Apricot and
pink. Plain
or shadow
check Ci
Batiste 01

T W

, 36 Inch Cretonnes, 5 yds. v... 1.00 3 TORt fo jm ttOJtj Sne- - v
cial M t t

1 14Can and Do"
KIDS' FTCEIJ- Sale.Encta Siut&lyMSee the Qne Dollar Displays

In Our Show .Windows
SAIJTM RTonn .

4C4 RU to Street
roRTuvxD 6n.K snop

1 Alder Street al b p. nr.


